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Heretofore we fcave made a practice of

wasting r national wealth. Now let

us commence to preserve what has
been 'left; It V well . worth preserv- -

int.t: f;! V. V'-- --

'

'
,, SEWING MACHINES. ,

SUPKIUOR QUALITIES AND LOW-K-

PRICE3 AT FOARD
(

';" A STOKKB CO. - Steamer SUE

DRIVEN TO KSPSRATION.

Living at in out of thi way ntaee,

remote froih civilisation, a famy la

often driven to eaperatlon in ease ot

accident, remitting lo burns, wounds,

cuts, ulcer, etc., etc. Lay lt a sup-

ply jf Bucklln' Arnica Salve. It's
the best on earth. at Chat. Rog-

ers' drug store.

Th LargMt, iuaneheat. Stdlt. and moat worthy vjjlr on th rout. Bt ot Tabl and Stat Room Aoooafunada

Uoo. Will ntak round trip averjr Bva day btwo. ,
'

Astoria and

FARE
ConnaoUna at Astoria with th Oregon RallrMd Navigation Co. aad
th Astorfa at Oolunibl R. R tor Portland. Baa Frenoisoo and all

point a!. For irelght and passenger raua apply la

Somucl Blttioro & Co
. Uucrul VirentN, Astoria, Or.
i

that the possessors thereof-hav- e ac-

quired that, aiwmnt . of . knowledge

which the teachers are able or expected

to Instill. : ' ':' ,";. a
Merxaccldeltal knowledge 4s worth

nothing, unless it can be usefully ap-

plied, or made the steppmg-ston- e to fur

ther and more valuable knowledge to

be acquired by the Individual himself.

, degree does not represent the sum-m- a

eummarum of wisdom. As Its wry
name Imptfci. It is merely a degree.;

Education is a thing highly hi be

prlied, but it must not be held to be

more than' it is. It must not be made

Superior to individual effort and talent.

Is the man that counts, not the mere

degree, or superficial scholarly attain-

ment. - The best education is that

which enables the young man to play

his part well in a world which values

demonstrated fitness more U

thing else. I

'
UNF VRODNABLE WASTE

Forest fires entail a tremendous na-

tional waste every year. Oregon's re-

cent loss from this source isj fresh In

the minds of her citizens. Only a tew

weeks ago forest fires were raging al-

most throughout New England, and
of feetdestroyed millionsthere, tooj

valuable timber.

This wrt of general annual calamity
could certainly be prevented by the

adoption of proper precautionary meas

urea. There is no excuse tor such an

appalling waste ot natural resources.

The "preservation of our forests Is al-

ready a burning question of prime im-

portance. It is as vital a matter as ir-

rigation. The wholesale destruction of

timber has gone on long enough. ' It
time' to atop it. and stop It tor eer.

Such destructive forest Ore as cur

country is afflicted with, are utterly
unknown In the well governed coun-

tries of Europe. An efficient forestry
establishment would certainly prevent

their frequent recurrence.
(

HATCHERY OPERATIONS.

er to

8.C LAMB.
Tillamook. On

A. A C. B. R. Co.
ramana, or.
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Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
; I ROYAL BLUE TRAINS '
fv IP BETWEEN : '

, CHICAGO SKEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, I. C.

Finest ami Fastest series of train! in the world. Ptilatia
coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B.M. AUSTIN. General Pass. Art.
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,". RATBSi
teat by mail, per year, .t ....$6 00

Sent by muil, per month..,.,.,... v 80c

Served by currier, per month. . . . 60c

?." SEMI-WEEKL- '

Bent by mall, per year. In advane ft 00

It
The Astorlan to Ha ad-

vertisers the largest circulation ot any
aewspaper published on the Columbia

JtWer.

THfi ASTORIAST PUBLISHING-- CO..

'' criticized. ."

' A local amateur In whose ambitious

fceain burns the Are of poetic seal, of-

fers the following professed prophetic
'' ---'

production, for criticism:

UM: Portland Is waking from sleep- -.

.,. Ing condition.; ... : .

of
19M: Portland w shaking-- with mighty '

ambition.

IMS: Portland la faking a great expo-

sition.

IMS: Portland la, taking her old time

position. .

The architecture ot this "piece" Is of
Undoubted excellence, so it will be pas-

sed
is

and left to the reader. The pur
port, however, smacks ot the "I told

, - ,t m inok of ronfi- -
you o, u

. dence.ln Oregon's progress which Ms

unpardonable In an Oregonian. The

liewisi and Clark exposition Is a legiU--

mate enterprise in which the whole

northwest is concerned, and while It

may redound especially to the profit of

xtrtoin Tnriini neonle. they are more

than welcome to their share for the

great work they are doing In making

the fair a success, for Its success means

much to every part of Oregon. That

Portland will collapse and go to sleep

after the fair Is over is among the Im-

probabilities which need not be worried

about at this early date, especially as

another ball win open before that time

to occupy the attention of the public.

Unless all signs fail greater Astoria

will then .have awakened from the

sleep of a century . There will be a bus

sing hereabouts that will disturb the

lumbers of old settlers. '.'""
Keep yonr eye on 'Astoria. '

' --

! ACADEMICAL HONORS.

A Harvard professor recently took oc ''

c&sion to express himself in a most un-

complimentary manner regarding the

Ph. D. degree. According to his opin-

ion, a degree of this kind is frequently
. the moer on which it is

written. Many of thp se doctors of y,'

we are told, are genuine ignor-a-

and absolutely unfit to teach

other.
Something like this has been suspected

all along. The various degrees confer

red by coneys ana universities r

held In preposterously : high - esteem.

They are respected and worshiped as

veritable fetishes. The assumption is

still too common that the person who

AW obtained a degree must needs be

looked up to as an altogether superior

person, that mere learning is, by all

odds, better than experience, or indi-

vidual thought. There Is a larger num

fcer of "scholars:1 turned loose every

year who are plteously ignorant of rud-

imentary things and conditions.
- A college degree or diploma is all

right, as far as It goes, but it alone does

not warrant claims of superiority or

amount to a guarantee of success. It A

muBt be supplemented by selfeducatlon

and that invaluable knowledge which

ai be derived only from actuallcon-tac- t

with the world and our fellow men.

The college and university are prelim

inary, or" training .schools, and nothing
; e'se. and degrees are merely evidences

catakm

H. ELMORE

Tillamook

$3.SO

aittx. Co.
Portland, Or.
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OUTRAGED
on, J5XC1SPT PILE CURE.

R A doubtless Is the only pll
medic me on th market which does not
contain narcotic poison or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL DRUO CO,. ChcagO,
III. Per C. H, McConn)!, prealdent.

"W gruarantc no mercury or opiate
In pll . ur." Woodard
Clark ft Co. Portland; Or,

cure pile,
' or 0 paid.

Worst case cured with on box. E-r- u

a contain no mercury, no opiate.,' All

reliable at druggists sell E-r-

EAOLE DURCl CO., CHAS ROGERS.'

Demand
: the Ciar with tht
Band that sayi

The Qnly Ciar

Smoker' $ Protection. ' .'

4

Why pay exhorbltnnt price for a
sewing machine when you can get a
strictly high das machine that will do
the work ot any 'on the market, runs

easy, and a delight in every household,
for less than half what you pay for oto
era.

Three drawer machine at 117.50.

Five drawer machine at K0.0O.

Seven drawer machine at $23.00.

It will pay you to call and see this
machine. It's the best offer you vlll
find In the machine line. Nothing to

eqivtl it anywhere. We be pleaa'
ed to explain Us merits If you will call
at the store and give us anopportunity
to do so, ,

Foard & StOkea Co,

"I owe my whole Nf to Burdock
Blood Bitter. Scrofulous sores cover-

ed my body. I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. hus made me a perfectly well

woman." Mrs. Charles Hutton, Uer-vlll- e,

Mich.

Tears of suffering relieved In a night.
Itching piles yield at once to the cur-

ative properties of Dean's Ointment.
Never .falls. At any drug store, SO eta.

" ' I' "

Siifs SiMpsi Cipsis
ar.arWv A POSITIVE CURE

9ar lilunnilM er Ottairk
ef tk aiMMrr aae DUmm4
XUin7. Me tat M JW

Cine anleUr ai4 nm
waUy tk wont earn el
4Mrrh eaa tilMt,ae Baterof how lose Mud

la. AhtolaUIr kunkaa.
Hold bT dranlita. PriM
lint, or br mill, sod pud.
tl.iN,kiM,Cl.fe.
TNI Umi-fV.l- l 60,

aauseoaTaiM. otao
Sold by Chas. Rogers, 45J Commercial

street, Astoria, Oregon.

LOW RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO.
On account of the National Encamp-

ment Grand Army of the Republic to be
held at San Francisco August 17 to 22,

the O. R. & N. Co. have named the low

rate of $20.00 for the round trip by
steamship In both directions, or $25.00

for steamship In one direction and rail
return or vice versa. This rate will

only apply on steamships leaving As

torla August 11 and It, or on trains

leaving Portland August 12, 13, 14.

Tickets will be good for return within
a final limit of sixty days from date
ot sale. ' Berth reservations should be

made early to avoid disappointment
For further particulars apply to

G. W. LOUNSBERRT, Agt.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared tor

' making estimate and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sIl the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone U6L

H. W. CYRUS. - Mar

Central Meat Market!

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour ordert for
meat, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will he promptly and
aaiilac'ortly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Telepnoae No. 121.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE POKTLAND ABR1VR

1 00 m Fortland Uo on Oenut I II 10 a m
70(ipm Kor Annrla and wy DMpo

Points I

ASTORIA

Fit Kurtland TsTWH-
y- fl 80 a B

10 Dm PolDU luaopD

BKAfclJJE DIVIHIOM

SLS.m Astoria for Warreotoii, I 7 W a u
11 lm FlNvel, Fort Weveiw, 4 M0 p lu
5 W) p Hammond and Astoria 10 4) h m
615 a m Seailde for Warreotnn, j U m p mlit m Flav, lUmmond, fori I 7 HO p m
2 M in Hteve ' and Abirla 8 ZS m

Sunday nly. ,

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J. C. MATO,

Gec'i Freignt ana fa. Agent

. For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery," diar-

rhoea, bloody flux, pain in the stomach,
and it has1 never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed for it. v

, Subscribe for. the Semi-Week- ly As-

torlan,
'

.$1.00 a, year. ,..

OUR GRASS-EATIN- G CARP.
An eastern man has a proposition for

conferlng a benellt on the fisheries or

the Columbia river by putting In a40.-00- 0

fertilising plant to operate on tarp
and shad exclusively. These species

are about the most plentiful and use-le- ys

fish that navigate the big water

way, and not only detrimental to the

salmon fisheries, but we have been in-

formed that during the high-wat- er the

carp ruin pasturage prospects by eat-

ing the grass off the river valleys.
The gentleman who will find a commer

cial use for them should have a bounty
both from the fisheries and agricultural

department. Tacoma West Coast
'

Grocer. ....

In the last decade - the Increase in

wealth was th greater thtn
the Increase In population.

The greatest glacial peak of the

United States is Mt. Ranier. in Wash-

ington, more than 15,500 feet high.

Senator Fulton did himself and As-

toria proud tn his Fourth ot July ora-

tion at Joseph. The power of real, true

eloquence is the greatest K't to man...
The public printing at Washington

costs the people ot the United States
JE.000.000 a year, of which amount at

least one-thir- probably one-hal- f, is

wasted.

The largest oil ship in the world,

the Narragansett. has Just been

launched in the Clyde. It will hold 10,- -

000 tons ot oil which can be discharged
at the 'ata of 900 tons an hour.

According to Special Agent Waudby
of the TJ. S. department of labor, there
are 1,750,000 boys and girls between

the ae s of ten and fifteen years of age

at work in factories In the United

States.

The eternal ethics of commerce point
to Astoria as a field for great com

mercial activity in the not distant fu

ture. Mercury la putting a foundation

here that will, some day, sustain an lm

mense foreign trade. '

n fQf m 8) HnS Iff

Mill! :o:

lirStMtfitltl'iK
.run n mm i .,m mm..

Malthoid Roofing.
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all
buildings covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cot than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

Sai fee kookicf.

The P2raffin3 Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,
Ferilsnd, Lot Angeles
and Denver, Colorado.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. JUiODA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. S73 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2063 Astoria Ore.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. . Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs,
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DBNTrST

621 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

57J Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

. TELEPHONE RED 2061.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER ; COMPANY.

, Telephone 121.

BRAYING AND EXPRESSING
. ' An goods stopped to our caa

1 Will receive special attention.
No 338 Du&oe 8t W. J, COOK. Mgr.

- Office of C. 3. M Vancouver Bar

rack, Wash., June U, 1903. Sealed pro
posals, tn triplicate, will be received

here until It A. M July 1U wi and

then opened, tor repairs to hospital at
Fort Stevens, Oregon. For full Informa-

tion apply to this office or quarter mast-

er Fort Stevena. Oregon. U. 8. re-

serves the rlKht to reject or accept any
or all proponalt or any part thereof.

Envelop containing proposals should
be maikcd: "Propofla for repairs to

hospital at Fort Stevens, Oregon." and
addressed to undersigned.

F. H. II ATI! AW AT. C. Q. M.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

I only run by the Northern Pact no
between Portland and Mlnneapolta and
St. Paul, through Taoama. Statu.
Spokane, Missoula. Butte, Uvlngeton,
Billing. Bismark and Fargo. Eight
of thee train are on the run daily,
four east and four weet. Each I a
olid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-

ard Pullman tourist alee per, dining
car, day coach, malt. xpr and
baggac car ana tn elegant ooaerv.
tton ear. Each train is brilliantly
lighted with over $00 light ana th
beautv of it all I you eaa trvl juat
a cheaply oa tat train a on any
other. All representative wMl b
glad to giv you aaaitional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton. Assistant 0n- -

eral Passenter Arent ttl Morrison It,

lOBMHttW

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvlll.
Pueblo, Colorado Spring and

Denver.

Offer the Choice of Thre Route

Tluough the Famous Rocky Moun
tuln Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Clisses of Modern Equipment

P'.rfeit Dining Car Service. and
Conducted Touriat Ex-

cursions to All Points East. .

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes ot Ticket.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera
ture call on or address
W. C. M.'BfUDK, General Agent

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

PsriHYROYAL, PILLS
i.

py7iirr. .,..j.n.bi. li. ir.f
hit if ii iir.i r.i. r..iuwiIn Kr.lt .ld K'Mlla M MM
.iin .I mam. T.li. m ik.r. nft.

I - Iff tUm. ( ' 1'M. Ml 4

V O um ''H.ll.riWr 4lM."MMr.ir n-J-

P I.-- . mlk l.HM Ml. a.141

KwMnaiaMMl. MmUm Bawira. PaiLA "X
Tiy them. Only 50 cent at Charle

Roger's drug store.

A household necessity. Dr. Thoma'a

Elcrlrlc Oil. Heal burns, cuts, and
wounds' of any sort; cure sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never fall.
KkFC'CED SUMMER t EXCURSION

RATES.

The Denver Sc. Rio Grande popularly
Known a the "Scenic Lin ot th

World" ha announced greatly reduced

roiindtrlp rate from Pacific coast

point for th benefit of teacher who
will spend their vacation in the east,
and of delegate to all th prominent
convention N. E. A., at Boston; A.

O. U. W.. at St. Pul; B. P. O. E., at
Bantimore; Woodmen of America at In

dlanapolla; Eagle at New York; Myt-I- c

Shrine at Saratoga Spring; K.
of P. at Louisville, and T. P. A. at In
illanapoll. Ticket at reduced rate
will be based upon On far for the

round trip but will be old only on th

certain days. These ticket will carry
atopover privilege on th going trip,

giving passenger an opportunity to vi

it Salt Lake City, Olenwood Spring,
Colorado Spring and Denver; and will

be good to return any tlm within W

day. Passenger going via th Denver
& Rio Grande ar given the privilege of

returning via a different route. For
the rate to the point yon wlh t go,
and for date of al and other parti-
cular aa well a for lllutrated pamph-

let, write W. C. Mc BRIDE, General

agent, 124 Third tree Portland Ore,

STARTLING EVIDENCE. ,
"

Fresh testimony In great quantity Is

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.

King" New Discovery for Consump-

tion, coughs, and cold to be unequaled.
A recent expression from T. J. Mc Far-lan- d,

Bentorville, Va erve as exam-

ple. He write: "I had bronchltl for

three years and doctored all the time

without being benefited. Then I be-

gan taking Dr. King New Discovery,
and a fer bottles wholly cured me."

Equally effective in curing all lung and

throat troubles. Guaranteed i Chas.

Uogers, druggist. Trial bottli free,
--4-

Subscrlbe for the SerrJ-Weelf- ly As- -

Inrlan t1 00 a vear. ..- '

Of New Zealand r

! W. P THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAKEHOtDERS
Has been Underwriting ou the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yeart

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agenta, Astoria, Ore.

FOUNDED 4, 01710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

. THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

CmmU Ataata In Unltsd Mtat. a.oio.oj

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Ssnwme Street San Pranclscn. Csl '

"We are building a dam at the

mouth of Dakota creek," said Fish Com

mlssioner Kershaw to a Falrhaven
Herald reporter, "as a preliminary to

the establishment of an experimental

fish hatchery on that creek. A small

hatchery wil be built eight miles

above the dam. It will not be very ex-

tensive at the start as it Is only an ex-

periment and we do not intend to spend

very much money until we know the re-

sult.
"We are doubling the capacity of the

hatcheries at Kalama, Wind River and
Chinook. We are also putting in an

eyeing station at Sultan for the pur-

pose of propagating steelhead and
Chinook salmon. What money we

spend will be spent for the purpose of

propagating the best fish.

"Last year the total output of all the

hatcheries in the state was 84,000,000

and with the Improved facilities this

year we expect to turn out an addition-

al aio00,000, or a total of about 110,000,-000- ."

; , :

When asked as to the proportionate
number of the output of the hatcheries
that reached maturity. Fish Commis-

sioner Kershaw replied: "No accurate
estimate can be formed, but let me il-

lustrate? In 189S there were 8000 fish

marked at the Kalama hatchery and
turned into the water. Out of this
number there were 400 of these mark-

ed fish caught in 1901. In 190 there
were a large number caught."

Speaking of the fish exhibit at" the
St. Louis exhibition the commissioner
said: "We expect to go ahead and do
the best we possibly can
the amount at our disposal for such an
exhibit. We have a good display any-

way."
It is rather dispiriting to see the peo-

ple of this country persist In he happy-go-

-lucky ways of looking at and

treating their great national resources.
growing accentuation of unfavorable

changes in climatic conditions and the

increasing frequency of disastrous
floods, should certainly suffice to con-

vince the American people that a care-

ful protection and husbandry of the

country's national wealth are not only
desirable, but imperatively called for.

A COMMON
COMPLAINT.

HUMANITY
Th U. S. dispnatory My:, "Opi-

um lessens th porlstallc motion of th
bowel. It' local effect (when appllftA
to th lower bowel) I th same as Its

general operation. Conlum PARALYZ-

ES th motor nerves aconite reduc
muscular atrenRtb; belladona produce
PARKLYTIC symptom;, hyocyamu
and itraraonlum ar came aa bellado-

na. THBT IX) NOT EXERCI8B ANY

CPRATIVB INFLUENCES," Every
pile medlcln prescribed or on th
market contain tome of the above pol

a viz.: For sale by CONN DRUO CO,

I jr S
Catarrh begins with a stubborn cold in the head, inflammation tr sore-

ness of the membrane or Jiningof the nose, discharge of mucus matter,
headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in this early stage
is almost intolerable. But when the filthy secretions begin to drop back
into the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the

ilSJ 1 h continual h.ad.ch. m chaek. had rrow.
polS- -

purple, my nose was always stopped up, my breath
n, then the sufferer lc.1f,ntff "4 dJi,i,tine or 1 eourhad

incessantly. I heard of 8. B. 8. and use
beginstO realize what a lt and after taking several bottleaTwssearad and
disgusting and sicken- - have never sine bad the alirhtaat lymptora of the
ing disease Catarrh is. dl&"hw..t C.r. 7th r"B$Z:iZ2f"k.It affects the kidneys ... ,
and stomach as well as other parts of the body. It is a constitutional
disease and as inhaling mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are never more
than palliative or helpful, even in the beginning of Catarrh, what can
you expect from, such treatment when it becomes chronic and the whole
system affected ? Only such, a .remedy as S. S. S. can reach this obsti

That's the same to-da- y, forever.
Sc. here, there, everywhere. 2

nate, deep-seate- d disease and purge the blood of the
catarrhal poison. S. S. S. purifies and builds tip tht
diseased blood, and the inflamed membranes tar
healed and the excessive Secretion of mucus ceases
when new, rich blood is cominsr to the diseased The Largest Selling Erand of Ci&ri in the World.

Tb Band is tiepartsfcand a permanent cure is the result. ; j
. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and a reliable remedy for

Catarrh in all stages.. Write if in need of medical advice; this will cost
yottnothiug... TKE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.


